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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE? Alladvertisers Intending to make

changes In their ads. should notify us of
to do so not later than Mon-

day morning.

Kx'rs notice, estate of Rev. Brown.
Bntler Co. Nat. Bank statement
Schaul <& Nast's clothing.

Keek's 1- all Suiting.

Modern Store's Fall Waist mgs.
Campbell's furniture.
Bruin Business School.
Houses for Sale.

AJmlnlsnators and Executors of estale
cin secure their receipt hooks at the CITI

ZEN office, aud persons making public sales

ttaslr note books.
,

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

?Special train to East Butlei ever}

hour, next Saturday.

Four Councilmen of Sharon are be-

ing investigated for graft.

?Now is the time to repair yonr side-

walks. Lots of 'em need it btdly.

?Butler has about 3,500 voters, indi-

cating a popul»tion of about 20,000.

The company at the Park Theatre are

having.good audiences deepit9 the hot

weather.

?There is more pride in having the

other fellow wrong than in being light

yourself. ?Ex.

?Kliuglt* and Son are putting in a

cement foundation for their new ware-

house on Bluff Street.

?Last Thursday evening's storm

blew the front out of Siebert's black-

smith fchop on Wayne St.

?lt WHH the hottect 12th of Septem-

ber in fifteen years, and yet but few

prostrations were repoited.

?The first large shipment of Michi-

gan peaclits reached Butler, Tuesday,

and sold at from $1.85 to *2.40 per bush-

el.

?People who have been taking a sum-

mer vacaiiou from church services will

pTease take notice that vacation time is

over.
- The remains of Wm. Barr reached

this county frv»m the Philippines, a few

days ago, and were buried at Philapel-

ptala.
Free lunch on the site of East But-

ler. next Saturday. Don't forget the

gale of lotj. beginning at 10 a.m. Free

train every hour.

?The number of young men who in-

fest the store floor-steps at night is re-

markable. The attention of the police
is called to this nuisance.

?The couceiU of the Pittsburg Or

oiitiftt.u begin in the first week in No-

vember. The ticket office has been
changed to Hamilton's, 335 Fifth Ave.

?The season for mushrooms has

opened, also time for people being

poisoned by eatin« the toadstools and

other poisonous fungi in mistake for

them

-Old "Bill" Turner of Fayette coun-

ty, a giant mountaineer, and alleged
member of the Cooley gang, was shot
by au old enemy, last week, and died at

a roadside cabin.

--A Ameisen, the misring treasurer

of the Standard Exchange, left $4,000,
to its credit in Berg's Bank, and this has

been attached by some foreigners who

claim to have lost money.

?"May a boy go to school barefoot?"
is the question that is agitating New

Yorkers now. Ifit ia decided in the
negative, the question whether he shall

wear white or colored stockings will

probably come np.

?Six yonng men took the examin-

ation at Mercer a few days ago for the
scholarship at State the college. A. A.
Borland, a farmer boy living near New
Vernon, and the only farmer of the six
contestants, carried off the prize. Nor-

man Forker, of Mercer, was second.

?Oscar Asbury. watchman in a Dia-

mond St., Pittsburg, buildingfell asleep

on duty night l>efore last, and some one
ponred oil on his fset and set it afire,

He managed to extinguish the flames,

bat not until his feet had been badly

barned. He is ia the Homeopathic
Hospital.

?lt is said that a certain man's wife

in town makes him wear against his

wish a night gown with tncks in the

sleeves and trimmed with piuk, so that
the baby wont know the difference when

ha walks the floor with it in the night.
Ilis trnlv astonishing what some mar-
ried men must undergo nowadays.

?When the public has learned to
look for the merchant's advertisement
he has achieved succeess. A Merchant
who advertises persistently soon claims
the attention of newspaper readers and
they expect to find his advertisement
§$ surely as they expect news in the

paper, And when they acquire the
habit of reading the advertisement they

fall into the habit of buying of the ad-
vertiser.?Ex.

?The intensely hot and close weather
of the last few days seemed to
have an evil effect on the morals and
tempers of some people. One man was
shot. Saturday night, while visiting an-
other man's wife, and one was arrested
and jailed, Fnday night, for the sane
thing; bnt we can expect relief and cool-
er weather, in a few days, as snow
storms are raging in the Dakotas

?The Butler Foundry and Machine
Co. has been formed with a capital stock
of 1500,000 with a Delaware charter. A
site of 23 acres for a plant has been se-
cured about one mile north of Butler.
The company will manufacture several
of the inventions of Peter F. McCool.
A boltless rail joint and a new M. C. B.
car coupler are two of the principal in
\u25bcentions which are to be manufactured
at the plant. There are others nnder
way but no announcements regarding

them will yet be made.

?The Germans are more prone to
suicide, than any other civilized nation
(Hi Earth- a German has been known to
become despondent, and to kill himself
for no cause whatever. The Americans
come next, and the French fc .low. A
Hebrew seldom kills himself. The sud-

4en death of one of our citizens, this
week, caused some suicide talk, and it
was asserted that no man conld commit
suicide without its becoming known.
Bat that is a mistake, as a small dose of
Prassic Acid or one of its compounds
will cause almost instant paralysis, fol-
lowed shortly after by death, and leave
Ho mark whatever. Even the smell of
the pore, freshly-made stuff is said to
be dangnrous. Prussic acid or hydro-
cyanic is an oily substance, which tastes
and smells like peach-kernels, and is
made from them, and also from wild-
cherry leaves. In its pare state it can
be fonnd in bnt few drag-stores, as it
rapidly deteriorates, bnt its compounds
are kept by all of them. It is. perhaps,
the most deadly poison known.

Ritter & Rockenstein's sale of pu to
date clothing gives every one » chance.

CKIWOMAU

Robert Barron, Esq., is visting his
daughter in Harmony.

I. J. McCandless has moved from
Union vilie to Grove City.

J. W. Monks of Middlesex did some
shopping in Butter, Tuesday.

P. H. Thomas of Cleveland is the
guest of his cousin, John J. West.

S. W. Redic of Mars has moved his
family to Butler, and is living on W.
North St.

A. G. Moore and J. E. Moore of Oak-
land township did some shopping in
Butler, Tuesday.

J. V. Cokeane of Marion township
was in town, yesterday. He has never
been on the jury.

Prof. Rickettt of the Slipperyrock

Normal attended to some legal business
in Butler, yesterday.

R Wilson McKissick, wife and daugh-

ters of Concord twp. did some shopping
in Butler, last Saturday.

Mrs. Cleeland dropped a beautiful,

white fan on the street last Sunday,

and will be obliged to the finder for its

return.
Senator Beveridge. while down in the

Maine woods, slept nine hours a day,

and now feeld perfectly competent to
keep the Senate awake all winter.

John Burns, England's Labor member
of Parliament, thinks Eugene \ Debs
is "the best and greatest man in
America." There was a time when Mr.
Debs thought so. too.

Miss Yockey was in town the other
day. and as usual, attracted considera-
ble attention She weighs about 450
pounds and is one of the best cooks and
housekeepers in the county.

J. K. Gibson of Brum, Fred Hamilton
of Argertine. Dr. Gibson of Chicora
and F. H Murphv of Bntler formed a
party that left on the 3:40 train. Mon-
day "afternoon, for Denver, Col.

King Edward VII has the reputation
of being the best jndge of pigs and
poultry in England. And William II
has just demonstrated that he >s the
best judge of paintings in Germany. At
least, his decision is the one that goes.

James Walker of Jefferson township
was in town, Tuesday, and was yet

lame from the effects of the accident he
met with at Bennett, a few weeks ago,

when his buggy was hit by a street-car
and be was Thrown out and badly
injured.

Barney Keuiper was hoLored by the
late C M. B. A. convention, which
elected him a Vice President. The
convention recommendwl an increase
in the insurance rates, and this recom-
mendation will be acted upon by the
Grand Council, which meets soon in
Pittsburg

Mrs. Gibson, wife of the Sheriff, and a

number of friends, celebrated her birth-
day, last Sunday. Alwjut two dozen cf
her relatives took dinner with her

and these with her own family and
the prisoners made about fifty to cook
for that day. However, they had an
enjoyable reunion, and her friends wish
her many happy retnrns.

Mrs. Showles of Emlenton. nee Greg-
ory. will get the estate of the eccentric

! saloon keeper, who died lately in Mil-
waukee, and from whom she has been
separated for years but never divorced
J. A. Showles would never sell more

than three drinks to one customer, none
at all to a habitual drunkard or one
under the influence of liquor, and al-
wavs closed his place at 8 o'clock p. m.
Since his death the Probate Court has
been running the saloon.

Judge McJnnkiu walked up to the
Court Room, l*st Saturday morning.
Sept 12. 1903. aud while there the at-
tention of the Court was called to his
presence, and also to the fact that that
day was the 60th anniversary of his ad-
mission to the Bar of Butler county,
whereupon the Court adjourned for a
time and the old Judge received the
congratulations of the members of the
Bar present.

Ebenezer McJunkin read law with
Charles C. Sullivan, Esq . dec'd, and
was admitted to practice, Sept. 12, 1843.
being then in his 25th year. John
Bredin was at that time President
Judge of the county, and John Duffy,
Associate Judge, both natives of the
same county in Ireland. Mr. McJunkin
began his career as District Attorney,
then an appointive office, and in the
course of time secured a very large
practice?greater than that of anv at-
torney practicing then, and perhaps
larger than any attorney of the county
has had since. His practice, reasona-
ble fees and common sense and com-
mon honesty made him a power in poli-
tics, and he served two terms in Con-
gress, and one term on the Bench?the
?'Jndgship Fight" of 1874 being per-
haps the most strenuous the county has
ever experienced.

He is now in his 85th year, is in good
health, and well fixed financially, and
surely has cause to look back over his
life with considerable satisfaction.
Saturday last marked his sixtieth mile-
stone as a member of the Bar, and in
all that time no client of his has ever
had cause to complain of him, and he is
known to the community as an honest
man.

?Manager Burckhalter announces
he has finallysucceeded in negotiations

with the CHARLES A. LODER MU-

SICAL COMEDY COMPANY and this
big attraction will be one of his early
offerings and will be seen here early in
October. Mr. Loder will have with
him fully 25 clever people and a large

chorus of pretty show girls and attrac-
tion will be among the best of the
season.

?lntense excitement was caused at
the State Fair at Wheeling last Friday

by the close call from death of Frank
Grnbb of Allegheny, in his parachute
descent. The balloon traveled back to
the earth faster than the parachute,
and, at an altitude of 500 feet, alighted
on the parachute, turning it over.
After a rapid fall of 50 feet the appa-
ratus became detached, the parachute
opened and the aeronaut landed in the
river badly bruised and lacerated.

?The removal of the East Liberty
stock yards and the shutting off of the
water has caused hundreds of rats to
desert their old homes and infest resi-
dences at Point Breeze. The gardens
of the Carr estate, Fifth and Penn aves.
and the smaller garden spots are being

stripped of the contents. Tomato vines
have been destroyed, the tomatoes eat-

en and the other dainties of the gardens
ruined. Boys with flobert rifles find
antple game. is feared thAt when the
water supply of old yards has become
totally exhausted, the plague will be-
come unbearable.

Jiemember.
There will be a special sale of lots at

East Butler, Sept 19th at 10 oclock.
A Free Excursion train will leave B.

& O. station for East Butler every hour,
Free Lunch served on the ground,
Every body welcome?whether you
buy a lot or not.

For Sale

An elegant property near Main and
W. Jefferson Sts. Fme house and barn
and good lot. House modern. Will
be sold at once at a sacrifice as owner
has moved to Pittsburg.

ALSO?A fine property on W. Pearl
St.?one of the best streets in Butler-
large lot extending back to a 20 foot al-
ley; house is new and modern; 3 open
fire places; mantles, best in the maiket;
stone wall, slate roof, hard-wood floors,
fine chandeliers, stone walk; bath room
is large, and fixtures and tub best in the
market. Property high and dry, with
magnificent view. A new ten thousand
dollar bouse building on one side. R<«
son for selling given. Terms very rea-
sonable. Price $3450.

JOHN W COULTER.
2 doors west of P. 0., Ist fioor.

If you couldn t come betore come now
to Ritter & Rockenstein's sale.

i Hurry! Hurry and get a big bargain
in clothing at Ritter & Rockenstein's.

I.KUAL. NirWH.

NEW SUITS.

John T. Denio vs Mrs. Tillie or. M. J.
Tjewple, of Zelienople owner or reputed
owner, scire facias on mechanics lien of
#ls.

Margaret Maloney vs Michael Malontv
petition for divorce for alleged cruelty
and adultery, Lizzie Rodgers is named
as co-respondent.

Butler Savings Bank vs L. L. Wilson
of Ellwood, assumpsit on a note for
$650.

McCalmont Oil Co. vs W. A. Goeli-
ring, assumpsit for for pipe and
tubing furnished.

S. L. Stillwagou vs Mrs. Sirrah R.
Cooper. Geo. W. Neal, Vance R Neal
and L. J. Nea!. summons in partition
for 112 acres in Slipperyrock, in which
each of the parties has an undivided in-
terest.

Geo. Chakales vs W. Kochel, sum-

mons in trespass

CRIMINAL NOTES

The first case taken up Monday morn-
ing was that of Samuel Johnston of
Buffalo twp who was charged with
stealing chickens by Michael Kelly and
Charles Kelly. Tuesday morning the
juryreturned a verdict of not guilty
and divided the costs, the chickens
being under the value of #lO.

The Slipperyrock riot case against

Theodore Delaponna was settled and
dismissed Friday at the cost of the
prosecutor, Jos Ziccardi.

The case of the Com. vs Sadie Shields,

indicted for embezzlement, was taken
np, Tuesday, and a verdict of not
guilty rendered.

Yesterday morning the most interest-
ing case on the list, that of the Com. vs
Henry Hoffman of Connoqueuesffing
the Christian Scientest who is accused
of allowing his children to die for lack
of proper medical attention was taken
up. Trouble was encountered in securing

a jury; the panel was exhausted and
but ten men were secured, and then the
other two were obtained from among
the spectators.

The case of Com. vs Louis Hindtuan
was settled.

Al. Hauck plead guilty to a charge of
gambling entered against him.

Wednesday morning the juries in the
cases of Al. Glenn aud Nealy McCool
returned verdicts by which Al. was

found guiltyof larceny and Nealy of re-
ceiving stolen goods. The crime was
breaking into Kirk's restauraut by H

rear window and stealing a lot of silver-
ware which they sold to a shop
keeper near the CeDtre Ave. bridge ami
bought whiskey wirh the money.
Strange to say the two old cronies testi-
fied against each other

GRAND JURY.
Returns were made by the Grand

Jury as follows:

TRUE BILLS.

Alvie Snow. rape.
J. F. Burns, larceny of bull pup.
Sadie Shields, larceny by bailee.
W. D. Rider, assault.
W. D. Rider, a&b.
Frank Zicordi, felonious assault with

firearms.
Geo. A. Lewis, gambling, keeping a

gambling house.
Al Glenn, larceny.
Cornelius McCool, larceny.
Jos. McCarty, a&b with intent to rob.
Geo. Ebert. desertion.
Harry Bickel, a&b with intent to

rape.
Clarence Weigle, desertion.
Wm Woods, gambling.
B. Wendel. selling liquor without

license.
Wm. Benton, same.
H. A. Smith, same.
B. V. Neubert, Chas. Neubeit, H. H.

Weilman, H. J. Luker, S. A Jessup,
Geo. Rees, same.

Elk Brewing Co., same.
Wm. Heath, Geo. White, Harry

White, malicious mischief.
Al Hauck, gambling.
Lewis Hindman, f&b.
Lewis Raphael, selling liquor without

license.
Samuel Johnston, larceny, receiving

stolen goods.
John R. W. Haley, desertion.
Joseph Levine, se.'iing liquor without

license.
Samuel H. Levine. same.
W. E. Hays, selling liquor for a non-

resident.
Rob't. Frazier, furnishing liquor to

men of known intemperate habits.
R. A. McCartney, selllug liquor with-

out license.
Lulu Watterson, keeping a dis-

orderly house.
Thoe. McKelvy, felonious assault,

pointing firearms.
John Sproul, f&b
Sigmund .Stern, selling liquor with-

out license and non-residents
J Mish, obstructing a legal process

and rescuing a prisoner.
Joseph Richardson and Andrew

Dunn, larceny.
Nor TRUE BILLS.

Jos. Zizardi, felonious assault, costs

on Lorenzo Scajito.
Thos. McKnight, a&b, attempt to

rescue a prisoner, costs on county.
Rees Hughes, defrauding boarding

house keeper, costs on county.
Jacob Fleeger, larceny.
Geo Davis, larceny from person.
A. W. Bowser, a&b, coats on county.
Rob't, Bowser, a&b, costs on Rob t.

Cricks.
Rob't. Cricks, a&b, costs on Rob't.

Bowser.
Geo. Hart, felonious eDtry.
Waril Gusi, false pretense, costs on

Edward Berberick.
Henry Hare, larceny.
Wm. Teague, a&b, costs on county.
Harry Hedges, robbery.
Rob't. Cricks, assault, costs on Lulu

Watterson.
Stephano Groziono, larceny.
Annie Cricks, adultery, costs on Lulu

Watterson
Ella Stevens, adultery, costs on Lulu

Watterson.
J. L. Carby, desertion, costs on

county.
Lewis Raphael, contracting in liquors

for a non-resident.
Jacob Hilger. violation of liquor laws,

costs on W. P. Brown.
John Yorkins, a&b, costs on county.
The jnry made the following final

presentment ?

That we acted on sixty-eight bills of
indictment and found forty-nine
true bills and ignored nineteen.

That we recommend that the county
commissioners build a bridge over Crab
run in Lancaster township; also over
Bear creek in Fairview township.

That the county commissioners with
the township supervisors take action
and push forward the good roads law.

That we visited the various county
buildings and offices and found them
in good condition. That we visited the
county home and found itin a flourish-
ing condition. under the efficient
management of Superintendent Graham.
The inmates under his care seemingly
happy and contented and everything
scrupulously clean.

The various officials of the county
were thanked for their courteous treat-
ment by the grand jury.

NOTES

A young thief was shot by a soldier
at the U. S. Arsenal in Pittsburg, last
Thursday. The boy was caught steal-
ing copper, the corporal on duty order-
ed him to stop and when he did not do
so ordered the sentry to fire at him.
The local authorities demanded posses
sion of the soldier who did the shooting
and were refused, until the case were
investigated by the War Department

J. A. Mechling has been appointed
burgess of Fairview.

J. A. Heydrick, surveyor, D. P.
Kelly and F. M. Shira were appointed
viewers on petition for a new bridge
in Butler twp.

A new county bridge has been re-
commended by the Grand Jury over
Crab Run in Lancaster twp.

C. Smith plead guilty to conducting a
fortune telling outfit at the park and
was fined $lO and costs.

W. D. Rider of Chicora plead guilt v
aud was fined SIOO and costs in an a&b
case in which his wife was prosecutrix,
and SSO and costs for a&b on her sister.

A special conrt for the trial of civil
cases will convene Monday Nov. 9, for
which 56 jurors will be drawn-

Constable W. P. Brown after a hear-
ing Friday, was ordered to enter his re-

cognizant ?> iu t'.MM). to kerp the peace
towHrd all persons and particnlarly to-

ward Attorney W C. Findley. the
protx cotor The two had npatt»d in
Squire Keck'a office and the evidence
was that Brown called Findlev names

and faid he wonld shoot him

The Dullytown Shooting.

When A. S. Tiuiblin and his wife of
Wfst D street returned from the Park.
Saturday uiuht. they found. W. H.
Cooper. a former boarder. at theii
house Timblin passed on into tht
house while Mrs. Tiuiblin stopped tc
talk to Cooper: then Tiuiblin pnt in au
appearance, and afinht between the twc
men followed dnritnr which Timblin
was knocked down with a door weight.
He went upstairs and eot hi< gnu. cuuu
down and oidered Cooper out of tht
house; and when Coojier did not go,
shot him in the head and in the arm.

The ballet that hit Cooper in the head,
run around the skull miking only a
s.-alp wonnd. but the other bullet pierced
his irm Cooper came up town had hi
wounds dressed and then had Tiuibli.i
arrested: then TimbUtt. had Coop> >
arrested and the two men were sent t<
jail, but Tiuiblin was released on
bail. The trouble between the two men
began some lime ago, when Coopei
boarded at Timblin's. and Timblin i?
said to have forbidden Cooper th-
honse. Timblin was born and raiseil
up about W. Snnbury, and his wife is ii

daughter of Win. Doutt, while Coopei
is said to be from about Greenville.

CHUHCII NOTKS.

The County Convention of the W
men's Christian Temperance I'tiion c li-

vened at 10:80 a tn. today in the U P.
cenrch. and will continue in »e»-<ion un-
til tomorrow.

Despite the threatening weather, at
least 1.500 people assembled at the old

stone church at Scrubgrasa last Wednes
day to celebrate it? Centennial. Tht
address of welcome was made by Mr*.
Ida Clay Jamison and wos highly

of, th« mnsic was by a special
ch< ir. tra ned by Prof. Lea o;, addresses
were made by .T"hn W. Coulter and
Rev. Worrel of Butler: ai d C. J. Craw-
ford of Franklin gave many interesting
reminiscences of the people of thr
Church. The celebration was a ureat
success.

Hospital Donations in June, J'lly
and August

Holt hot house, plants: Mrs. George
Armbrnster, flowers, lettuce: .Tarxi'-s
Black. Glrvlp mi'ls, Magazines: *.>ntr-»l
Motel, case of asserted wii.eo' Mrs ii.
H. Fisher. Pn>spect one glass jelly; Mr.t.
Ernest J. Dodds, Butler one pair pillow
slips, one cake soap: Mande Williams,
flowers; Creetview church, Callery. two
sheets, one p'lir pillow dips, one quilt,
glass jelly; Gerge Ketterer. two cloth.«
jioles; Mies West Lyon. Glade mills,
one gallon buttermilk: Mr. Shaw,
flowers; Mrs Suell, thri-e glasses jellv:
Miss Zella Brown, Glade Mills, swe«-t
; eas; W. C. T. U., Mars, flowers: Miss
C. Heiner. three glasses jelly; Mary
Fithian, malted milk: Mrs. W. M.
Riimsey, Center township., one peck
apples.

Hon. Walter N. Chandler

Mr. Chandlet will be in Butler on the
Y M. C A. Star Course, Thursday,
Feb 18 th

I'ittsburg Orchestra Season.
The niuih s-ft*o.i of the Pittsburg

Orchestra. the sixth Vith "Victor
hcrt, Cou'iUclor, will contict of eigh-
th -u Friday eoacerfu t-u.-h n-
pi-ated Saturday afternoons, to lie given
luring the period November to March
1903 1904, in Carnegie Music Hall
file Seventy players are qnder fixed
contract to the ArtSociety of Pittsburg,
ujd must give all their time to the daily
lehersals and concerts of the Orchestra,
fIJ.J expenses of the organization are
guaranteed by some seventy gentlemen,
be aunual cost of the Orchestra is
Ibout $90,000.

The assisting soloists haye already
>een engaged for the coming season and
:iy special invitation Richard Strauss
will conduct one set of concerts, g

FAKlv THKATKK.

THE FATAL WEDDING?SEP. 22

"The Fatal Wedding" takes its title
From the fourth and last act of the
[ilay. which shows the interior of Grace
Jliurch, illuminated at night, while a
wedding ceremony is in progress. The
adventuress is stiot to death by her p'ir-
irnor at the steps of the altar in God's
bouse, as she is about to utter the sacred
words that would have wrecked the life
of the man she was about to marry.

A Marvelous Success

All bnt five of the Assessors of the
Countv appeared in Butler last Monday
lifted their blanks, and listened to a

talk by Coinuiiss'oner's Counsel Ralston
on assessing property and particularly
regarding assessing coal that has t>eeu

sold in fee.
Geo M. Bailey was appointed guar

dean ofHarvev C. snd Mabel Bailey.

The Board of Pardons is t > meet at
Harrisbiir* this week ana eight
murderers will ask for pardon.

The dancing girls at the Oil Mins
Carnival liad a hearing before Judge
McElvain, Monday night and were held
for Court.

S S Atwell. Esq., Dr. Patterson and
Thomas White were appointed a com-

mission in lunacy on Patrick Cayler, on
petition of Thomas McGucken

The equity suit of Henry Lonsdale
vs N B Duncan, both of Cranberry
twp. was argned Saturday.

The Stai.dard Lumlier Co. has ei ter. d
a mechanics lieu for $2025. against the
Butler Ice Co.

The trial of the case of Robinson vs

Wanamaber. capias sur slander, was bp
gun in Beaver. Monday, without the
presence of the defendant. John Wana-
maker of Philadelphia, and was yet on

on trial, yesterday.

One of the most celebrated railroad
projects in the history of Pennsylvania
wis revived last Friday, by a bill in
equity filed in the United States Circuit
Court by the Union Trust. Company of
New York against the South Penn Kii!-
w«y Company to fordose a uioit£age of
$20,000,000 held by the tr.ist company as

trustee. It is believed ih-<r the suit is a
friendly one on the part of the Pennsyl-

vania Kailroad, which owi.s all of the
ick and lionds, iu order t > -> > dear the

title that the work of constructing a
new Eastern line for the Baltimore &

Ohio railroad can be started.

The Clarion Normal rake-off case IH *O
tie carried iuto the courts of th>vc county.
If the trustees, who are now investigat-
ing the m:»tter, do not enter rait for the
recovety of the $2,750 which, it is a!
lotted, was paid for the purpose of se-
curing an appropriation of $27,500 for
the school the Treasurer of the txMrd, I.
M. Shannon, will do so. Professor A.

J. Davis, former head of the institution,
threatens i riniinal suite against all the
men involved.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

T. L. Scbenck to Mrs Nita G. Winter
lot on Third St. for $2400.

Mrs. Mat'gie Blair to John S. Sheline,

2 acres in Buffalo for S3OO.
T. C Kennedy and Mrs. P. P Hilde-

brand to Martha McCannon, lot in Mars
for S2OO.

Wm. A, Smith to Wm. Newton. 53
n Winfield for S4OOO.

Alfred Sarver to Abraham Sarver.
38 acres in Butler twp. for SIOOO.

E. P. Peffer to J. H. Cribbs. lot on

Monroe St. for S4OO.
H. J. Cantwell to James Bredin. oae-

t ird interest in 600 acres in Venango
UMI Washiugton twps. for #3OOO.

Charles H. Kinch to Samuel H. George

lot in Butler for S3OOO
W. H. Goehring to W. L. DeWolfe,

lot on McKean St. for S7OOO.
Caroline Ralston to D. F. Reed, lot on

W. Jefferson St. for $25,000.
Heirs of Barbara Maxwell to Amelia

Graver, 63 acres in Summit for S2OOO.
D. C. Burns to John P. Berry, lot in

Faiview twp. for $350.
Jas. H. Ralston to J. B. Dick, lot in

Prospect for SBSO,
J. R. Cavanagh to W. J. Powell, 3

lots on W. Wayne St for $2700.
W. P. Brown to J. S. Murtland. lot

in Butler for S2OOO.
John Dn-lapto J. Monroe, 14 acres

in Concord i'or $365.
Geo. Schaffner to Chris. Schaffner

acres in Br. tier twp. for $450.
Fred Williams and Henry Wehr to

Nellie Y. Kiester lot in Prospect for
$450.

Edward S. Jones to Emma Bessant
lot on McL tin Ave. for $4lO.

Abraham H. Zieglerto John Lefever
35 acres in Buter township for SI3OO.

Norman J. Boyer, Committee of
Leonard Djjrr, to A. H. Zeigler, bsme

for $1240.
marriage License*

H. O. Corbat Bruin
Clara O'Hara Karns City
L. *. Albaugh Karns City
Blanche O'Hara "

Patrick A. Jordan, Jr Chicora
Ethel C. G ige

"

Michael John McCarthy Butler
Loretta LeiJecker "

Rev. D. P. Williams Natrona
Minnie R. McCandless Butler
William P. Sipe Fenelton
Anna Pearl King Armstrong Co,

Adam S. Snyder Worthington !
Carrie B. James "

L. Leland Locke Brooklyn, N. Y.
Lulu R. Wick ;... W. Sunbury
Peter Becker Butler
Margaret E. Wild Harmouy

William Pfiefer Jackson twp.
,M.iude Douds Evans City

I John Bechta Butler
Mary Credwonka "

| Jnmes Coyle Fenelton
MabelG. Moßride. "

At New Castle?Wm. E. McElroyand
Stella Mates, formerly of Butler.

Bruin Business School.
The Bruin Business School will open

Oct. 5, in the vacant room of the High
School Building in Bruin, Pa., under
the direction and management of Prof.
J. W. Jordan, who comes to us highly
recommended. It is predicted that the
school will be a success from the Btart.
as a large number of the young people
of our town and vicinity will attend.

Rate of tuition will be only S3O for
full scholarship.

WANTED?Agents for necessary
household article newly patented, send
25 cts. for sample. Got d profits.

Address, L, Snaith,
5157 Penn avenue,

Pittsburg, Pa.

And just think, it is up to date cloth-
ing Ritter & Rockenstein's are selling
so cheap.

1 don't see how they can sell clothing
as cheap as Ritter & Rockenstein are
selling it. '

The liutler Busines* College.

The opening of school at the Butler
Business College on Sept. Ist was the
best that the college has ever had. The
number of NEW faces is greater than
at any previous opening Young peo-
ple are learning more fully, each year,
of the great PRACTICAL value cf a good
COMMERCIALeducation. We want all
the good, industrious, and WKLL EDU-
CATED young men and women we can
get, to come to our college and take a

Shorthand or Bookkeeping course, or
both, and thus prepare for FUTURE
PROSPERITY. A GOOD POSITION
AWAITS EVERY ONE WHO PROVES
HIMSELF TO BE WORTHY and COM-

-1 PETENT. Now. and the FIRST of each
succeeding month is the best time to

enter. Send for our FINELY ILLUS-
TRATED catalogue for 1903-4.

BUTLER BUSINESS COLLEGE.

.ASSETS $4,258.59800
r The Dollar Savings Fund & Trust

Company, 527 Federal St., Allegheny,
Pa., makes savings easy by their model
arrangement for depositors. Either by
opening an account and furnishing a

Bank Book in snms of SI.OO or more, or
by giving Certificates of deposits, with

1 Interest Coupons payable every six
1 months at the same rate 4 per cent.

The promptness of this Company in
. sending Books by mail and furnishing
. samples or Certificates or in remitting

draft when depositors are absent from
home, and all such courtesies make it

1 a pleasure to do business with people
I who try to accomodate and please their

patrons.
Try them and see for yourself.

'| New lee Wagon.

(The new ice wagon of May & Kenne-
dy is now in service, and ice will be de-

t livered to all parts of the city by this
1 firm. If you want ice today, call np

Bell phone 87 or Peoples 128. Regular
- deliveries. Send in vour orders.

MAY & KENNEDY.

Our readers have doubtles noted the
advertisements of Karo Corn Syrup
now running in onr columns. It was a
novel idea to put up the best table
syrup in airtiirht frietion-top cans, and
the instant demand for it has been as-
tonishing. Over Six and one-half Mil-
lion cans were ordered of the manufac-
turers in the first ninety days, and the
sales are ihcreasing every day.

FOR SALE!
No. 1, brand new dwelling, good lot,

good street, good neighborhood, posses-
sion at once, $25000.

Two houses for $llOO each, one for
SI3OO, one for $1450.

Good 6 roomed house, Oakland Place,
possession 30 days, $2600.

E. H. NEGLEY, Att'y,
S. Yf. Diamond.

Lost or Stolen.
Black Shetland ponie, white face, hind
legs white, lame in right hind leg. Re-
turn to H. G. Allison, near Bakerstown,
and receive reward.

"Hello Central". Well. Please give
me phone line for Victor Liver Syr up.
It is a sovereign remedy for Colds .Con-
sumption, Indigestion and headaces

Jnst now you can buy up to date
clothing at way down prices at

RITTER & ROCKENSTEIN'S.
?The Citizen and the National Stock

man and Fariper, the World's Greatest
Farm Paper from now until Jan. 1 1905
both for $2.00.

Millions are ignorant that continued
Cold invites pneumonia. Buy Victor
Lung Syrup and escape for your life.
Yonr druggist has it.

Insurance and Real Estate.
If you wish to sell Qr buy property

you will find it to your advantage to see

Win. H. Miller, Insurance and Real
Estate, next P. 0., Butler, Pa.

You are ahead if you buy clothing at

Ritter & Rockenstein's sale.

?The Citizen, the National Stockman
and Farmer and Success from now until
Jan. 1 1905 all three for $2.50. You can

have The Woman s Home Companion,
Cosmopolitan, Leslie's Popular Monthly,
or Household Ledger, instead of Success
if preferred.

Now?Now? Now is the time to at
tend Ritter & Rockenstein's sale.

Music scholars wanted at 128 W.
Wayne St.

Come now to Ri tter & Rockecstein'
sale.

FOR SALE.
Two heavy teams of mules -young

and good workers?your choice out of
four teams, at Harrisville Creamery,
Butler Co., Pa. They can be seen at
any time except Mondays and Tuesdays.

[Trusses j
/ The Right Kind . v
S To Buy. I

C Yon can btiy Trusses for al J
J most nothing or yon can pay a x
\ high price for them, but the j I
J price of a Trnss does not prove jC
N ! that it is going to be the one ? J

f you need. Every case has to \

V be fitted individually. That V
J is where we have hadonr great r
\ success in Trusses. No one f
/ goes ont of onr store with a V
} Truss that does not fit perfect- Qfly. Therefore a great many /
V people are wearing onr Trusses /

J and sending their friends to ns S
\ to be fitted. If you are wear- j\I ing a Trnss and it does not t
/ feel right, or stay in the right J
\ place come in and see ns about j \
/ it. no matter if yon did not j /
C buy itfrom us. We will tell j C
/ you whether it is the right /
J Truss to wear. We will give V
\ yon the benefit of our twenty- r
S five years experience. Private f
V j apportments for ladies. V

I C. N. BOYD.j
\ Pharmacist, ! S
I Diamond Block. /
J Butler, Pa, ?

J People's Phone 83. j)
\ Bell Phone 146 D y

Summer
Weakness
Caused by excessive heat

and hard work,

Cured By

The Great Modern

STRENGTH CREATOR
Which makes you strong all

over.

MONEY BACK
Unless you are Satisfied

Johnston's
Pharmacy

Exclusive Agency,
106 N. Main St.

R-R-TIME-TABLES
D AOBR

Time table efiettiVa Ma) IT, I*C. Eastern StiftUrl
Time

801 THBOUND
AlkfhcDjr Accommodation SJO *-m
Allegheny and Cleveland Exprt-a* P:tiO a-m
Allegheny Express. # +9:10 a-m

MHOIIU
Ell wood City A''- onin».-iuti»n *1 4" |»-ni

Cliiea»r*\ New ? 'aatle and Allegheny Ex ? p-m
Allegheny ExpreM «... *f>!M l»-u»
Allegheny Accommodation *ssop.m
DUoud mid N«*w < '<u>t 1«* Accommodation . . . *5:50 p-m

NORTHBOUND
Kane and Itradfnrd Mhil *9:42 a-m
Clari«»n Ae»*«>mmodation *4:56 p-m
Foxbaiy A'vonim "latii.n $&00 |> m
4 iNiily. +g Sunday. X Sunday only.

Trains li*ai-e the Allegheny station for
Butler nt 7:30, tf:ls, 10:45 a.ru.. and 1:15.
:i:00. C:ls and 11:30 p.m. and Pittsbnrjr
statioL at 7:50 H.UI. On Sunday at 7:30
a.m. and 0:15% nd 11:30 p.m.

For through ticket*, Pullman narrations and in-

formation apply to W. U. Tl'fiNEH,Agt.
Butler, F1

E. D. SMITH. A. «. P. A..
Pitt*t»urK, l*a

it it & v K K

Time table in effect Feb. 15, 1903.
Passenger trains leave and arrive at

Hurler as follows:
LEAVE FOR NORTH.

7:30 a. m., mixed for Punxmitawuey
and all intermediate stations.

10:12 a. in. daily, vestibuled day ex-
press for Buffalo, connects at Asbfcrd,
week Jays, for Rochester.

5:21 local for Punx'y and Dn Bois and
all stations.

10:22 p. m. night express for Buffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
6:08 a. in. daily, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:45 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Dußois.
5:31 p. Hi daily, vestibuled day expre-s

from Buffalo. Hns connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

7:40 p.m. week 11*5-8, mixed train
from Pnnxsntawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
Allegheny, for Buffalo and Rochesti r
at 9:00 a.m. and 9:30 p.m., and for local
points as far as Dnßois at 4:10 p.m.

DKSSEMER & LAKE ERIE R.R. CO
? ) Time table in effect Sept, 13 !W)3

EASTERN STANDARD TIME
uor«>iward. Dally e*c*j>t Sunday. Southward
Head lp) (Ileaddowu)

2 10 14 1 9 lT
I'M I'M P.M. am VM. pm

7 25 2 20 Eri« 7 U0 1U IS
7 01 1 53 Fairriew 7 2t> 1244
6 61 1 42 ttirard 7 31 1* 57
6 0t» 1 15 at..Oonneaut.. .ar 8 11 I 15
4 32 11 15 lv.. vJonneaut. .!\u25bc ; ti 15 11 li»
c> 3.4 1 25 i'rauMville | 7 56 1 15
a 28 1 20 Albion 8 00 1 20

i 6 11 1 05 Stiadeland %8 13 1 34
! 6OH 1 W Spnngboio 8 1« 1 37

dO2 12 57 COuneaut villa 8 23 1 4-i
; 5 40 12 3i MeadriUe Juuct.. 8 |'» 2 05

: 6 30 1 ar.. Meadvilie.. ar 9 23 2 43
1 4 43 11 52 lv. .Meadvilie.. .lv i 7 45 1 27
1 6 "5 12 43 ar. .Conu.Lake. .ar I 8 55 2 J5
j 5 15 12 23 lv

" lv 8 33 1 52
lur.. LlntMvilie . ar 10 25

12 02[lv "

lv 8 25 12 <'2
5 2.) 12 10 Hartstowu I 8 59 2 22

? 5 17 12 loiAdauiHvillo j 9 05 2 :8
R 07 12 Oo|<J»guod

... i 9 15 2 4n

7 10 5 00.11 52|t*reenville 6 30l 9 23 2 50
7 ifi 4 5a 11 45 Sheiiaugo 6 3S : 9 29 J (*'

6 45 ( 35 11 22 Fredoma H 581 U 47 3 17
« 27 > tjulll ui Mercer 7 1« 10 03 3 35
b 22 i 15 11 'II llousiou Junction 7 22 10 07 .i K)
« M 3 sti 10 41 Uro»eCi;y 7 |4 In 25 4 01
5 47 Ilu 2S llnrrinTtlle ..75s 4 14
5 4" 3 3S 1" 20 Itru.nhu.u... .. 8 07 10 4t - Jj
6 4.'. 4 0* 11 ll«.. Ullliard * 11 14 0 45
4jV 3 0 7 1* llilliard. . .lv 700 7 ??) 3VO
5 35 3 .U 10 17Kelster 8 12 10 41 4 27
5 IS 3 lit 10 03 Euclid » »? 11 00 4 43
4 »5 2 50 9 Butler 9 00 II 2a 5 10
3 00- 1 15 8 15 Allefctleuj 25 1 00 6 35
pm pin am . pm p.lu

Train 12, leaving Grove Ulty .6.00 a. m"
Mercer 6:2n. Sb-tnaugo 7:03, Greenville 7:10'
Mcadville Jet. 7,55. Uonueaul vllle 8,10, arrives
n Krie at 9:4<t a. m.

Traill 13, leaving Erie 5:10 p. m. Con-
neautvllle 6;3-*, Meailviii,- Jet, 7,'JO, Oreeovllle
MO, Sliciuingu 7,52, Mercer 8,31 a at (i^jve
Jity at 8,65 p la,

E D. COMSTOCK,
E. H. UTLEY, Gen. Pass. Agt,

(ien. Mgr. Pittsburg, Pa
W. R. TURNER. Tkt Agt, Butler, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION

SCHEDULE I> Krricr Sept, 14.190: i.
SOOTH. <

V, KSR DATS
A M A.M. A.M. P. M. P. SI

3UTLER Leave 6 06 7 38;10 05 2 35 4 35laxonburg Arrive, 6 34 8 06 10 36 3 00 6 03
Jutler Junction.. " 7 07 8 38 11 03 3 26 6 29
intier Junction...Leave 7 32 8 36'11 47 S 26 6 29
<%troua Arrive 7 41 g 44 11 67 3 Ss| 6 39rar. ntum 7 47 S 6112 05 3 42 5 46
Ipringdale 7 67 9 02; 12 17 3 63 (5 5«
.Uremont | 9 18,12 30 4 08 i 0 10
l'.'*nyhnrg. « 19 9 20 12 47 4 10; 0 10utefrheny » W' » w I w 4 at| « w

A. M.!A.M.|P. M.jP. M.J P. M.
SUNDAY TRAlNß.?Leave Butlei for Allegheny

Tlty and principal intermediate station* at 7:20 a. m.,
ind 4:55 p. m.

NOBTH. WEEK DATS
AM. A.M. A.M. P. M.[P. M

Ulogheuy City . .loave 6 25 8 50 10 15 3 03 6 10
itiarpsburg :S 36 9001026 n3 13: n6 20
iiaremont

....
....10 32 1 ...

....

ipringdale. .... 9 ia 10 49 .... 1 641
Pareutum 7 08 9 32 11 (MJi 3 40 6 49
'\u25a0"trona. I 7 13 9 36 11 07 ; 3 45 l 6 63
Sutler Junction.. .arrive 7 25 9 47 11 17 3 51.7 02
Sutler Junction....leavej 7 35 9 5S 12 36 4 Ofi 7 02
li.xoiiburg | BON 10 19 1 05 4 41 1 7 27
lUTLKU arrive! 835 10 45 1 S3l 5 13 7 53

1A.M. A.M.|P. M.[P. M.| P. M

SUNDAY TRAINS.? Li'ave Allegheny City for But
vr buj principal iutericiMliate stations at 7:03 a m. and
123 p. to.

Fo:s THS EAST.
Weeks Days. Sundays

?A.M.iA.M.iP. M i,A.M. P M
ilCTLitu lv 0 06)10 051 2 36 1 7 20
filler JVt ar' 7 07111 Oil 325 810 ....

iutlcr J'ct lv J 7 35 11 17. 3 61h 8 14|
....

Report kr| 728 11 20| 3 54P 817 ....

ICskiaiiuetas J't.. .." 735 H 271 3 59| 823 ....

Loechburc " 74* 11 39l 4 13! i 836 . .
W'eat Aouilo " i 8 11 11 671 1 35 > 8 67
Saltsbarg "840! 12 2?l 6 03| 923

...

Hlairsviilo ? i 9 1# 1 001 5 401 9 62
I'.lainivillelnt " 924 133 j 5 471 10 00
MtooiiH "

11 35 645 ; 8 601 1 40 . ..

ilarriaburg '? 31010 00 1 0011 635
Philadelphia «

| 6 23 4 25 4 25 10 17
IP. M. A. M.|A.M.||P.M.| P. M

Through trains for the oast leave Pittpbnrg (UIjon

Station), ii? follows:
N iwhore Limited, daily (No coaches) 1:30a.m
Atlantic Kxprese, daily 3:00 A.«
Pennsvlvania Limited " (No coaches) . 7:15"
New York » '? ?? ....Ma-
li) Express, " 7:30 '?

Main Line Express, " 1:1#"
Harriaburg Mail, " 12:46 r.n
llarrisburg Express daily . 4:49 ?'

Philadelphia Express, ' 4:60 "

K-Mtern Express, " ..7:10"
Fast Line, ? 90o"
Pittaburg Limited, daily for New York, only. 10:00 "

Second Pittsburg Limited, daily. Sleeping
cars to Philadelphia, Haltimoro and Wasii-
ington. No cuaches 10:00 "

Philiul'a Mail, Suuday s ouly B:3iJ A.^

KOr Atlantic City (via Delaware River Bridge, all
rail route) 8:00 a.m.aud 9:00 p. m. daily, "Penu
sylvauia Limited," and New York limited, 7:15 a.m.
week days. 10:00 p.m. daily, with through sleeping
cars.

HER WEDDING GIFTS
Will always be a momenta of one of the
happiest events of her life?donbly so
if she knows they came from Kirkpat
rick's, for onr name is a synonym for
merit and value. The bnyer may be
assured of getting fall valne here for
money expended.
We also sell?

Edison and Victor Phonographs.
Eastman and Paco Cameras.
Photo Supplies.
Washbnrn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
Field and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court Hoose

H. MILLER,

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

OKFICK?Kyers' Building?next to P.
O. Rntler Pa.

THE CHARM OF MUSIC
depends on the player and the
instrument. We can supply
the instrument.

The Hintermeister Piano
is considered by experts to be the best
Piano manufactured. The tone is rich,

clear and harmonious. The mechanical
construction i* jierfect. You must ste

and hear this Piano'to appreciate it.
Columbia Phonographs.
Bruno Guitars and Mandolins.
Records in all languages
All latest sheet music.

Pittsburg Organ & Piano Co.,

' Butler Branch, Old P. 0. B'd'g.,

J NO. C. DICKSON, Mgr.

Buffalo and AHoc y Valley Division
Trains leave Kiskiminetas Junction as follows:
For Buffalo,9.66 a. ra and 11.50 p. m. duly, with

through parlor and sleeping cans.
For Oil City, 7.42 9.56 n, AJB, 0.16 and 11.50 p.

m. we«k-di\ya. Sundays, 9.66 a. m., 6.16 and ll.&op.ni.
For Red Bank, 7.42, 9.66,11.17 a. m., 2 38, 6.16, 9.34,

and 11.60 p. m. week-days. Sundays, 9.66,10.49 a. m.,
rt.l6 and 11.60 p. m.

For Kittauning 7.42, 9.31, 9.56,11.17 a. m., 2.38,5.35,
6.16, 7.30, 9.34, and 11.50 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
9.56, 10.49 a. m., 6.16, 10.45, and 11.50 p. m.

"a" Stops only on bignal or uotice to agent to re-
ceive piutbfitgt'rit.

4T' atope only on signal or notice to ageut or con-
ductor to receive or discharge passengers.

Foi detailed information, apply to ticket ageut or
address Thos. E. Watt, Pass. Agt. Western District,
Corner Fifth Avenne and Smithfield Street, Pittsburg,
P»».
W. W. ATTERBURY, J. R WOOD.

Ueu'l Manage'*. PasVr Traffl: M.i'iager.
GEO, W. BOYD,

General Passenger Agent.

Win field U li Co Time Table

In effect May 25th, 1903.
WKSTWAKD.

STATIONS. AM J P M

Leaves West Winfield 7 30j 2 45
44 Roggsville 745 3 O<J
44 Iron Bridge 7 56| 3 1(1
44 Winfield Junction 8 10 3 26
44 iAiie 8 90 3 35
44 Butler Junction I|N 141

Arrive » utler 10 46] 5 13
Arrive .\Uegheuy . 9 38 6 IU

pm j
ArriveBlalrsville 12 56| 6 40

IABTWAKD.
STATIONS. AM T M

Leave Bluinmlle 8 11 2 25
" Allt-ghuiiy f 8 50| 3OJ
" Hullrr j 738 235
44 liutlei Junctiou 10 00| 4 4<J
44 Laue .10 0314 4;)
44 Winfield Junction 110 15! 455
" Iron Bridge 10 25i 5
44 Boggsville 10 35; 515

Arrive West Winfield }IQ 50 5 30
Train* at Lane aud Iron Bridge only on Flag tc

take ou or leave ofl iMutneuger*.

Traius Connect at Butler Juuctiou with;
Trains Eastward for Freeport, Vandergrift and

Blainnrille Intersection.
Trains Westward for Natrona, Tarentum and Alle-

gheny.
Trains Northward for Saxouburg, Delano and Butler

B. Q. BEALOK,
General Manager.

M. C. WAGNER

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

j
llitt South Main St.

New Fall Clothing!
We are now ready to show the largest and
best line of Men's, Boys' and Children's
Clothing ever shown in this city.
We want you to see our new

Hamburger Suits
before you buy; they are beauties; all mada
with padded shoulders and firm front. Will
keep their shape just as well as the merchant
tailored suits.

A peep into our Furnishing Department will
delight you. All new styles in Hats, Caps
and Men's Furnishings now on sale. Call
and see us. Yours for clothing,

DOUTHETT & GRAHAM.
Reliable Clothiers'

Get the Habit in Our
New Fall Clothing.

EXCLUSIVE STYLES
In abundance, and the kind sold here must be of the highe c tgrade?Perfect.
In selling our Exclusive Smart Clothes we realize that it is

expressive of the highest attainment of the tailor man's art.
We can tell you all about the clothes, but you must see them

to truly appreciate their elegance and finish, you must try on a
garment to see how well it fits and how dressy it looks.

Men's Suits, $8 to S2O.
Fall showing of the New Styles in Stiff and Soft Hats.'
Cost no more than the ones called just as good.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADIN6 CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,
137 South Main St., Butler.

| C. W. Starkey, j
k Photographer, \
\ Seccessor to Kindley. *

* Has remodeled, refitted and furnished /

} Photograph Studio, S
1 In old Postoffice Building, South Main St., /

S and is prepared to do everything in photography J
C in the most artistic and up-to-date style. J

( Fine Crayons, Water Colors and Pastels. \

C Frames to Order. \

S Baby Pictures a Specialty. \

N F. Z. HOWER, formerly with Findley, \

\ is still chief operator. C
J Bring in your Kodak work. C

So Qi
\u25a0 O-

Wear Wear Wear
for feet. School Shoes for wear and durability at prices that
are the lowest.

PATRICIAN SHOES exquisite in appearance perfect in
fit and absolutely shape retaining ?an ideal shoe for the ladies
at $3.50.

HANAN and TORREY Shoes, for stylish men, at $5 and $6.
D. & T's $3.50 Special, nothing better made for serviceable

wear.
Waterproof shoes $3.00 to $6.00.
Famous Torrey waterproof $6.00.
Coupons for leather cushion covers.

Daubenspeck & Turner,
Next to Butler Savings &Trust Co.,

People's Phone 633. 108 S. Main St.

New Arrivals at
BROWN & CO S.

FULL line of Iron and Brass Beds ?ranging in
prices from $3.50 to $30.00 ?white or colors.

Beautiful all Brass Beds at $35, SSO and $65.00.

LADIES WRITING DESKS in mahogany and
oak?at $6.50, $9.00, SIO.OO and $13.00.

NEW PARLOR GOODS ?odd pieces?Daven-
ports and Adjustables at medium prices.

A FULL selection of ROCKERS in different
woods ?oak, mahogany, Antwerp finish ?roll

- seats, cobbler seats, solid seats. See our all oak
cobbler seat Rocker at only $2.50. A fine
polished oak or mahogany at $5.00.

NEW GOODS for the fall trade arriving daily.
Best assortment all around we have ever

shown

COME IN AND COMPARE!

BROWN &r CO.
I No. 13« N Maic St. (Bell Phone 105) BUTLER. PA.


